
CWate'lbo'lo Planning 93oa'lJ 
TOWN OF WATERBORO 


YORK COUNTY 


MAINE 

K1nut.ea: ot ..et1ug bIIld J~ 12 _it Waterboro nre Sta~101L. 

Pre_en were.; OllDtoD W0048O.., I'orre.t Abbott, Jr., ADdrew Wood808e, J...j 
Wade JUllk1na, Sel.ect..n St.phel1 xa.przak and starr X1ug. and Bulld1Dg: 
Iupeotor .errlll P"zolt• 

••etins o&l.led to order by Oha1ru.n Clinton Wood.o_. 

M1nute. at previous uetlng read and accepted. 

A l.;et.l,er troa Hr. JOHph J. Volante, a land owner at Lake Arrowhead 
wa.s read. It wa s .in. re~ro to bad wa t er condltlont; i n t sy steu:. at 
,Al"rowhead., . and the owners' problem wlth the developers 1n thls re.gard. 

t w1l1 be put. on t11e 1n~case we get a request to approve Section 6. 

Two representat1ves ot Ossipee Lake Tent. and Trailer Park were present 
to show prel.1m1D&ry plana ot expans10n and revlsion. 01' the park. They
plan. to ellmlnate the row ot tra1ler parking lots next to _ water 
and move them up the hill, leaving only one row 1n the rear ot the ::rleld. 
~hey were told the they should use the entranoe ott Bouta 50nly as an 
entranoe aDd have an exit on the lIOuntab road. This they agreed to try, 
and aJ.&0 agreed to put up a aiga nan to Route 5 telllDg thelr ou.tollers 
that the. shore along there. 1s .t.ate p:boperty and 1_ not to be used by 
boa"t•• they are trylng to work through state agencle.s as well as through
the town. 

It. was voted t.hat the. ••cretary wrlte to Mr. Raoburn W. KacDoDald, 
Chlef Engineer ot Wator & A1r Knvironment&l. I.p~T.ment Coaaias10n, 
Augusta. Tell hi. that thePl~ng Board la . lnterested 1n wbat the Blow 
Bro.. 'fraU.r Park ls do1D6 III expand.1Dg, eto., and would lilte to be kept 

oraed aa to wbat. ao1;lo11 t.he. .tat. takes w1th them. Also that the board 
ela that t.here 1. a trat'fic bazard on. 'the h1ghw&,. at t.he entranoe to 

the park and lt ls hoped 'that the proper atate agencle. coulder tb1s tact. 

It was voted 1;0 al1k Attorney Robert Pergu8011 11' he oould posslbly •••t 
vlt.h the 'board July 19th in order tor ua to g1ft Ma. 1dea8 ot what we 
WU't- ttor a Marlng pr1.or to a spec1al tovn meetlD&- It he C&DIlOt -.ake that 
eveDing, He} y vll~ try to -'0 &nQtber date a& Mar aa poaa1bJ.e to this 0 

PR1'.'D&r.J Plana ot dewlopunt:. in No. Waterboro 01' Olaranoe and 
Ol.lnton Wood.o. were presentodi and approved. IDO:Ludes Lot. 1 thru. 14. 

Ad,tour:aed. at 9 z30 PK. 

http:K1nut.ea



